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I'hk1 Report.

CITY AND COUNTY.
sATi;i;rAY.

Byron Ciark is attending to business
at the Bt:ite capital today.

U. D. Travis attended to business
before the supremo court yesterday.

Claus lirukrnfukt, tho wide-awak- e

miller f rom Cedar Creek, was in town
todiy.

Undertaker J. I. Unruh sent a cas-
ket to Louisville j'esterday for the in-

terment of the Into Asa Core.
George K.iuger, Mike Lutz and

Fritz Heinrieh were pa-se- n gei s on the
early train this morning for Omaha.

Mrs. J. A. Donclan returned borne
lat evening after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White.

Wanted A job shoveling snow. En-

quire, of G. Victor Lindon if you have
any Miing i i that lino you want done.

ly Commissioner Trilsch,
o e of tho host- oHieers the county
over had, was in town on business to--d

ty.
Mins Cora I.vvis of Omaha, who has

. . . . ...nlrveo
, tb3D.ivis, -- paiuh,t- to her , home -

morn log.
Mrs. Juno Black and daughter will

depart soon for an extended
visit of several weeks witlt relatives
in Michigan.

A. J. Beeson is homo for a few
days' vis-i-t from Creston, wbero he
has opened a law otlieo and expeets
tolo-at- e permanently.

Fred Ronne and wife of Center pre-
cinct are in town today trading,
taking advantage of tho low prices
afforded by I'lattsmouth merchant.

Hon. E. F. Warren, Nebraska City's
leading attorney ws in the city today
looking after some legal business, and
greeting many of his old time friends.

John Winn, who is employed at tho
11. & M. shops, met with an accident
yesterd ty whereby ho received an in-

jury to ine of his eyes. He is taking
a lay-of- f for a few days.

The ra my - friend of Miss Gertude
Kearney will regre'. to know that the
political whiel has put another in her
plaeo at Omaha in the U. S. marshall's
ollico. If the civil sim vico law is not
a farce, she will be reinstated if she
oaro-- t for tho position.

August Tartseh has let the contract
to r Smith for tho immediate
erectiou of a, nice cottage on his lots
adjoining and east of Ren Hempol's
residence. It will contain the modern
improvements in house-buil- d ng, and
will be the neatest cottage ia that
part of the city.

The M. E. church recital at Louis-vili- e

will bo quite a nice affair.
Misses Nettie Way bright, Maud
Mauzy and the little Petersen girls
ftom this city will take part. Several
from this town :ne geing up in
Fitzgerald's e.trrynll this evening.

A. II. Wc-kbac- !e.ves tonight for
New York.fioru which port he willsail
for bis old home in Germnny. expect-
ing to bo absent about three months.
This EvKSixu News will follow him
to hi address in the old country and
keep him posted on what is going on
at home. His brother. Gust, or Om-

aha, wi accompany him.

MONDAY.
Oa Sunday the weather was hot

enough for July.
Clarence TefTt of Avoca was a court

house visitor today.
J. G. Hoover of Louisville was in

town today on business.
4'iite a heavy rain fell yesterday be-

tween Murray and Union.
Miss C: rie Holloway, the deputy

sheriff, is on the sick list.
C S. I'o'.k is off duty loday on ac-

count of a sprained knee.
Will Sir ight is now a regular em-plo- je

in the county treasurer's office.

Twelve people, composing the Chi-
cago Conudv company, arrived at tho

. HEA'tTH aSl.GN A"L

Poikins House yesterday. They have
an engagement here for the 17tb, 18tb
and 19uh. ,

Judge Ramsey was trying a fore-
closure case in chambers this after-
noon.

The weather bureau says fair and
slightly warmer for today in Ne- -
braska.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Murphy went
to Eagle today to make a sale of some
personal property.

Samuel Wuugb, cashier of the First
National bank, went to Denver on
business Saturday. ;

'

The bank at Murdock closed its
doot-- p Saturday last, and its affairs

' 'sed up by a receiver.
iJr.rSl20-flourk- e is visiting' old

friends in the city. He is well pleased
with his employment at Des Moines

Hon. Jas. Hull, of Kim wood, is in
town todav. He came down with his
son Sumner, to visit with Dr. Joseph
UalL
' '1 ho Missouri river kee s on cutting

at the east bank north of Iho bridge
and some people are fearful that the
bridge is in danger.

An old gray beaded man was
dumped into a wagon and taken to
jail, in a state of intoxication, this
morning. It was a sad sight.

Ex-Senat- or Samuel Thomas went to
Omaha today to servo as a juror in the
United .States district court, winch
began its adjourned session today.

J. M. Roberts, now of the firm of
Roberts, Puiington & Roberts, live
stock commission merchants of South
Omaha, was a I'lattsmouth visitor to
day.

Capt, Dabb of the launch Sundown
escorted a party of twelve to tho vi
cinity of Spring laka yesterday for a
picnic. --They report having had a
nico time.

Miss Mabol Swearingen was home
on a visit .or-- r

i - t-
cc -- viinnn

, . . .I ."J W w H A.Oavwalter ProbfAmpanicd her for
VTal -- lA

About forty people were up at the
St. Mary's lakes, north of the Platto
yesterday, and caught about fifteen
ilsh. The bass they caught cost
about $5 apiece.

a very pleasant social party was
given at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rarkor, in South Park, Saturday
evening, in which dancing was in-

dulged in till a late hour.
Samuel G. Campbell and Miss Ellen

W. Tyson of Elmwood, respect-
ively twenty-on- e and eighteen years
of age, were granted a marriage li-

cense by Judge Spurlock today.
Ira Z. Putnam of Lead City, S. D.

stopped over in the city yesterday for
a visit with his sister, Mrs. Isham,
and other relatives. Mr. Putnnm was
returning from a visit in tho east.

Police Judge Archer made up his
report for May today. It records
nine arrests, on which 12 in fines
wero paid, and secured. Three
men preferred to serve out the
amount of their fines in jail.

Sumner Hall, of Pender was a visi-
tor in town over Sunday. He
to South Omaha his winter's feed of
cattle and hogs netting him $2,300

on which he reports making a good
profit. Sumner is a Cass county pro-
duct.

Arthur Lee Baker and Miss Ida May
Parr were married at G o'clock last
evening by Rev. Youtzy of the Chris
tian ehurch, at the parsonnge, in the
presence ol a party of friends. TllE
News extends its best wishes to these
young people.

Mr. Prank Wooster and Miss Annie
Rajeck were married today by the
priest Pfohemian Catholic church. Mr.
Wooster is the young barber whose
shop is under Joo & Frank's store, and
well deser ves the amiable young lady
who has become his bride.

The case of Bishop Bonacum of the
Lincoln diocese of the Roman Cathol-
ic, church against Corbett. the priest,
is to be argued before tho supreme
court, and Judge Suilivan has gone to
Lincoln to make the argument on be-

half of the bishop.
A large crowd of friends gathered

at the B. & M. station Saturday eve
nmg ana gave farewell greetings to
Henry and William Weckbach on ttie
occasion of their departure for Germ
any. Many tears wero shed at the
parting of friends.

Willie Baird is assisting County
Superintendent Farley to procure the
necessary figures to make out a report
of the valuations of realty and nor
sonality of the several school districts
in the county. Ho is at work in the
county clerk's office.

Members of the order of Odd Fel-1- 0
ws celebrated memorial day for their

society yesterday, by decorating the
resting places of their dead at Oak

health signal.
The baby's mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle of love,
half trick, half dream, every
added ounce of flesh means
added happiness and com-
fort. Fat is the signal of

. perfect health, comfort, good-natur- e, baby-beaut- y.

Scott's Emulsion is the best fat-foo- d baby can have, in
the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect

--growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full-grow- n,

new life.

Scott & Bowne. New York, ah Drujnpsts. 50c ad $1.
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Hill. In the evening they marched to
the M. E. church and listened to a
most impressive sermon by Rev.
Campbell.

The old settlers of Otoe county will
eujoy the luxury of picnicking in
Morton's grove at Nebraska City, and of
Judge Ramsey of this city has been in-

vited to deliver an oration on that oc-

casion. Old settlers of this vicinity
would doubtless themselves by
attending.

Sunday morning tho members of
the Knights of Pythias order in the of
city observed the ceremony of mem-

orial
as

day by ornamenting the graves
inof deceased members with flowers.

Carriages were taken at an early hour
and the members journeyed to tho
cemetery, where ritual services were for
frolemnized in an appropriate manner. on

E. Grotfeldt,an unfortunate poverty- -

stricken individual from-
- Peoria, Illi

nois, suffering with heart trouble.
was found in a half starved condition ice
up in the M. P. yards. The police
brought him down town and fed him,
and the commissioners will send him
to friends in Kansas City tonight. His
condition is well calculated to excite
sympathy.

The paternity of a child of which
Minnie Killiarn, a young woman liv
ing near Avoca, will be the mother,
is to be the subject of a law suit be
fore Judge Archer, and Jailer S P.

ofHolloway went down to that neighbor
hood to servo-paper- s on one George
Peters as the putative father in ques
tion. The complaint was filed Satur
day evening. of

Judge Spurlock was called to his
office yesterday from his usual Sab-
bath devotions to perform a marriage
ceremony. Mr. t. Ii. Ilaph and JVlissj
Rosa Bell Ellam of Council Bluffs, of
lawful age, unable longer to endure
bachelorhood and maidenhood, applied
to him and persuaded him to make
them of one flesh, and he could not re-

sist
is

the appeal. , The judge is known itto be quite susceptible to appeals of
that kind when accompanied by the
proper fee.

In this issuo we present to our read of
ers tho ad vertisement of Van Dyke &

toCo., Importers, Manufacturers and
Wholesalers of Furs, at 101S-2- 0 Wal
nut SEreet, Kansas City, Mo. This is
an old established and reliable firm
and during July and August this
year they will make a specialtj- - of
making over "out of style"' garments.
If you have a fur or plush garment
badly worn or out of style, you
would do well to correspond with
this firm regarding tho matter, as
their m-ii- l order department is one an
of the most complete in tho West. to

Looking For Itohlnnoo.
An Auburn correspondent says:

"Friends of Robinson, the missing to
Unioc Pacific clerk, while eearchiog
on tho river bar yesterday for traces,
found footprints made by a pointed
toe shoe whero the boat taken. by
Roberson was found by the Platts
mouth boatmen. There - were also
footprints of bare feet on the sand.
This fact leads, them to believe that
Robinson is still alive. The reward of
ilCO offered by Robinson's brother,
coupled with that offered by the
Union Pacific clerks, makes S200 for
finding tho missing man or his body.
Several of Robinson's friends bave
taken a carryall and gone down the
bank, while others have taken boats.
The Iowa side of the river and the
islands are being searched faithfully.
The majority of bis friends still be-

lieve that ho is alive, only a few tak-
ing tho gloomy side of tho case."

Dr Marshall, Oraduate Dentist.
Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold ' and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest atoliances lor first

class dental work.
A Queer (?) Medicine.

There is a medicine whose proprie-
tors do not claim to have discovered
soine hitherto .unknown ingredient,
or that it is a. cure-al- l. This honest a
medicine only claims to cure. certain
diseases, and that its ingredients are
Tecognized by the most skilled' physi-
cians as being tho best for Kidney and
Bladder Diseases. It is. Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. For sale at Smith &. Par-onel- o.

Liat of Letters.
iRemaining uncalled for at the post-offi- ce

at I'lattsmouth, June 9, 1897:
Johns. Nancy. . , Long, Mamie .

: When calling for any of the aboye
letters please say "advertised."

r ..-
- W. K. Fox, P. M.

iLove
Lightens !

Labor i
so does

great clean ercomesto woman's aid bJ
wash-da- y and every day. Bianes ner ss

Old e vei y nucic.
M.irle only bv K

1Tl RT V Colrhont'I lie i. IV. an
company,
CHICAGO.

ALWAYS OPEN.
How Lake.' Michigan I MaIe Navigable

All the Year liouuil.
Navigatiou on Lake Michigan is nev-

er closed. Steamers run hack and forth
across the lake and between tho, poits

tho west hhore of the lake during the
entire winter with remarkable regular-
ity. The first attempts at winter navi-
gatiou on the tnuislake routes were
made by the Detroit and Milwaukee
Railroad company and by the now de-

funct Eiigelmanu TraiiFportation com-
pany many years ago, and the snceesa

winte'r ventures became established
the character of the steamers was

improved and developments were made
marine enginery. Now winter navi-

gation process almost uninterruptedly,
and tho new ear ferries steam bark and
forth with little regard for weather or

ice. The success of .the car ferries
Lake Michigan and the car ferry

which defies winter in the Straits of
Mackinac is probably the cause of the
announcement that negotiations are in
progress looking to the construction of

breaking freight steamers that will
enable their owners to keep them in
commission on the Lake Superior and
lower lake route during the winter.
Tho report is without foundation.

There is a yast difference between
the navigation of Lake Michigan from
one ehore to tho other and along its
weet shore, and the navigation of the
great lakes throughout their lengths
and through the interlake channeln. Ice
breaking is expensive, and occasionally
the ice floes defy the crushing powers

the best of the so called ice breakers.
Ono of the car ferries was recently stall-
ed by a floe near Menominee which de-

fied net only the steamer, but the ex-

plosive power of dynamite. The trouble
winter navigation on the chain of

lakes would occur in the interlake chan-
nels and in the canals. Owing to the
clogging effects of the ice, it would be
almost impossible toopeiate canals dur-
ing midwinter.

Another and a very serious bar to
general lake navigation in winter is the
prevalence of snowstorms, during which
nothing whatever cau be peen. Snow

more obstructive to the sight than
fog, and during a drfving snow storm

is impossible to see anything ahead,
even in the daytime. Winter naviga
tors on Lake Michigan, who are never
out of sight of land for any great length

time, experience their chief annoy-
ance from snowstorms. They manage

steam into i)ort when snow is flying
thick beennse of their familiarity with
the route, but they occasionally get in-

to trouble while they are wrapped in
"the tumultuous privacy of the storm."

It does not follow, by any means,
that becauso winter navigation is suc-

cessful on .Luke Michigan it can Le

made successful in the upper and lowei
lake service. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Rici, bat Keaulifut.
If a young man would contemplate
ideal of useful living, we commend
bim the address delivered by Carl

Se.burz at the funeral of William Htein-wa- y,

the head of the great house of
piano manufacturers. After referring

the fact that, the dead man liejjan bis
active life as a simple workman and in
his success remained the ideal knight of
labor Mr. Scbnrz said:

"He was a pattern as a rich man. I
wish I conld call the millionaires of
the land to this bier end Fay to them,
'Those, among you who lament that at
times ioverty looks with multt lings on
riches learn from this dead man.'

"flis millions were never begrudged
him. The dark glance of envy never fell
upon him. Covctcn:rKH itsrlf passed
him by disarmed and ncc.Lciit d. Yes,
every one would have rejoiced to see
him still rid er, for every one knew
that everything be get co:;tiibutt d to
the w tlirue of all.

"2iO one fulfilled better than bo the
duties of wealth. There was no puffed
up iiride of i, no extravagant
prank of display. Simple as ever re- - I

main d his beiug, modest his mode of I

life. But lie knew one luxury, and be
practiced it; that was the luxury cf the 1

liberal hand a princely luxury that
few of the world's greatest have in- -

dulged in more richly than he.
"It was not money alone that he

gave. It was the heart joy of the genu-
ine benefactor, with which he bade the
worthy welcome and often anticipated
their wants. It was the bright cheerful-
ness of the willing giver who could con-

ceive no abuse of his generosity.
"I have seen many men in my elay,

never a bigger heart. Is it too much to
say that in this man every human being
baa lost a brother?" Youth's Conipan
ion.

Cranky.
The following conversation, which

occurred in one of the city ticket offices
few days ago, is a sample of the

pleasant occurrences which a ticket
seller experiences in the course of his
career:

"Give me a time table," said a short
roan with a straight, hanging beard to
the clerk.

"Where do you wish to go?"
"None of your busiuess," was tho

curt reply. A copy of the time table was
passed to the man, and he took his leave.

"That's one of those fellows who
would complain of a conductor if he
failed to say 'Please' when asking for a
ticket," remarked the clerk. True
Flag.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale Issued by Geo.
F. ilousewortb, clerk of the district court,
witbiu and for Cass county. NebrHska.and to
me d irected. 1 will on the 19th day of J une. A
D 1J7. at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the
south door of the court house in the city of
TiHttsDioutb. in said county, sell at Dublio
auction, to tne tiijioest oiaaer ror caso. toe
following described lauds and tenements,
to-w- it:

Lot 12, in block in the tity of Platts-mout- h.

Cass county, Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto oeionglDg or in hut wise apper-taiuln- R.

the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Katherlne Reu-lan- d.

alias Mrs, Peter Remand, et al.; de-
fendants, to satisfy a judxtnent of said
court recovered by Pettibone & Nlxou.o'.ain-titT- s.

aeainst said defendants.
Plattsuiouth, Neb.. May lti, A. D. 18!t7.

IlAKVKY lIOt.LOWAT,
Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
To Jurgen Greve, Peter G:eve. Claus Greve,

HansGreve:Peter Kock.Weibke Margarcthe Kock
ami August Kock. non-reside- nt defendants: You
and each oi you are hereby notified that on the
:th day of April, A. L; ltt7, John H- - Pettibone
and S. K. Nixon riled a petition in the district
court of Cass county against you. the object and
prayer ot which is to have established a tax lien
in favor of said plaintiffs and against lot H in block
U in the City ol Flattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska, for the sum of Jim 1H. for years 189. 18W0,
1MSU, 1H92 and with 10 per cent interest thcre- -
iiii from about May 0th. lHyj, less a payment of

0 in January 1S9S; equitable relief, a foreclosure
ot said lien, and sale of said property to satisfy
the same with 10 per cent annual interest and
costs is demanded. You are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday, June 21st,
1W. John H. Pettibone anu S. E. Nixon.

May 3. V.

Legal Notice.
To Arthur and Ellen Spivey, non-reside- de-

fendants, you ire hereby notified that on the 4th
day of May, A. L). 1M7, Allen Beeson and Jesse
L. Root commenced an action in the district
court of Cass county. Nebraska, against you, for
the purpose of recovering $19.00 balance due
them as lawyers for prosecuting the suit of Spi-
vey vs. Moon in county court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, in April 1M3, and the further sum of
$":" due said plaintiffs as lawyers for defending
the suit of Kellogg vs. Spivey in district court ot
said county in lHi and lx7. It is claimed that
you impliedly agreed to pay said Allen Beeson
and Jesse L. Koot what such services were rea-
sonably worth and that said services were
worth the said sums of (19 and fi.'i, and the said
sums areidue plaintiffs from the defendans.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 2lst day of June, A. 1J. 17.Allen Beeson and Jesse 1.. Root,

Plaintiffs.
May 3, '7.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order ol sale issued by George

F. Houseworth, clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the lKth day of June, A. D.
1M7, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Platts-n- i

on th, in said county, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following lands
and tenements, to-wi- t:

Lots six (), seven (7) anu eight H). in block
three (3) in lJuke's addition to the city of flatts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining. The same being
levied upon and taken as the property of Llewel-
lyn A. Moore, et al defendants, tosatisfy a judg-
ment of Charles C Parmele, as receiver of the
Citizens Bank 61 I'lattsmouth. Cass county, Ne-
braska, plaintiff, against said defendands.

Plattsuiouth, Nebraska. May 18. A. D.. liW.
Harvey Holloway.

Sheriff, Cass county. Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of Adolph
Rosenbaum, insane. Order to show cause why
license should not issue to sell real estate.
This cause came on for hearing upon the peti-

tion of J. Y. Johnson, as guardian of Adolph
Rosenbaum. insane, praying for license to sell
the east half of lot one (1), in block thirty-thre- e

(:t3); and lots one. two and three (1, 2 and 3), in
block thirty (3li, all in the city of Plaitsmouth,
Nebraska, tor the purpose of preserving the es-
tate of said Adolph Rosenbaum, insane, and pre-
vent its going to w aste and decay and greatly de-
preciating in value.

And it appearing to the court that unless said
lands are sold that the estate of said Adolph
Koseubaum, insane, is in great danger of depre-
ciating in value and going to waste.it is heieby
ordered that all persons interested in said estate
appear before nie at the office ot the clerk of the
district court of Cass county. Nebraska, at
I'lattsmouth. on the &Mh day of May, A. 1). 1S7.
at 1 o'clock p. m.. to show cause why a license
should not be granted to said guardian to sell
said real estate as above described, to prevent its
depreciation and waste.

liated this th day of April. A. D. 1W7.
Basils. Ramsey,

Judge of the District Court.
Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, attorney for estate.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
James Barr A mes, Flaintilt, )

vs. f
Frances Ellen Miller, et al., )
To Frances Ellen Miller. Albert A. Miller,

Anna B. Reed .William E. Keed, Estella Reed.
Clinton Keed, Lucille Reed, Benjamin A. tiib-so- n,

Alexander S. Forter and Benjamin A. Gib-
son as trustee of the Weeping Water bank:
You and each of you are hereby notilied that on

the 17th day of April. A. I . 1!7. the plaintiff
hied his petition in the district court of Cass
county. Nebraska, to foreclose a mortgage ex-
ecuted and delivered upon the 10th day of Sep-
tember, A. 1, 1W7, conveying to Benjamin A.
Gibsou lots one and two. in block til ty one. in
the city of Weeping Water, in Cass county. Ne-
braska, tiled for record upon the nth day of Sep-
tember, A. I). 1(7. at 8.10 o'clock a. in. and

in book "Y" of mortgages, at page 507;
given to secure a note of even date for $l,5oO pay-
able to B. A. Gibsou, becoming due September 1,

W!. which note and mortgage were sold and as-
signed to one Samuel T. Ames before maturity
for value, and by said Samuel T. Ames sold and
assigned to plaintifl, and to have said mortgage
auj note decreed to be a lirst lieu upon said
lands, and the interest and liens of whatsoever na-
ture and description of you said several defend-m.- t

he decreed interior to plaintiffs lien on said
lots, and for an accounting of the amount due
plaintiff and decree ot sale, and equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petition on or
beiore the 7lh day of June, A. D. 1897, and set
forth your mtcre-t- . claim aud title in and to said
lots or your default will be entered therein.

James Bark Ames.
By his attorneys, Byron Clark and Montgomery

.t Hall.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a fee bill issued by George

F. Houseworth, clerk of district court within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the lMth day ot June, A. L. in7. at 11
o'clock a. in. of said day, at the south door of the
court house in the city oi Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following lands and tenements,
to-wi-t:

All of lots St and 33 in section 20. township yi,
range 14 in Cass county, Nebraska, together with
the privileges and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining. The same
being levied upon and taken as the property o
William M. Clary to satisfy said fee bill.

Plattsmouth.Nebraska, May 18, A. 1). 1897.
Harvey Holloway,

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. )

Cass County.- J
In the matter of the estate of Andrew

. Rhode, deceased.
Notice is hereby triven that the claims and

demands of all persons against Andrew
Rhode, deceased, late of said county andstate, will be received, examined and ad-
justed by the county court at the court
house at Plattsmouth, on the trj day of
November, A. I). 1S7, at Z o'clock in the
afternoon. And that six months from and
after the 2Sth day of Mav. A. I. lwi7. la the
time limited for creditors of said deceased
to present their ol ilms for examination and
allowance.

Given under my hand and seal this 25th
day of May. A. I. 1W7.

George M. Spurlock,l3ea" County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Statu of Nkkraska. )

County of Cass. )
In the matter of the estate of John F. C. Hen-nin- gs,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de-

mands of all persons against John F. C.Hennings,
deceased, late of said county and state, will be
received, examined and adjusted by the county
court at the court house iu Plattsmouth. on the
2Vth day of November, A. I. ltt7. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. And that six months from and
aftei the 2lth day of May. A. D. 1"'J7. is the time
limited for creditors of said deceased to present
their claims for examination and allowance.

Given-unde- r my hand and seal this 2;th day of
May. A. IJ. If7.iSealj George M, Spurlock.

County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In county court. Cass county, Nebraska. In

the matter of the estate of Ann Lewis, deceased.
Amanda K. Mowrer, Willa M. Weldon, Alice
Schooley. William S. Lewis, Fanny K. Shelledy,
Howard Lewis, Anna M. Maston, Sadie Iwis.
Samuel Lewis and all other persons interested in
said matter are hereby notified that on the 11th
day of May A. D. IW, W. K. Baldwin hied a pe-
tition in said county court, praying that his final
administration account hied herein be settled and
a lowed, and that he be discharged from his trust
as Administrator, and that if you fail to appear
before said court on the 1st. day of July A. D.
117. at 10 o'clock a. m., and contest said petition,
the court may grant the prayer of said petition,
and make such other and further orders, ailow- -

ances and decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said estate may be finally settled and de-
termined.

Witness --my hand and the seal of said
court at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 20th day
of May, A. D lf97.

(Seal) George M. SrtRLOCK.
County Judge.

Notice of Sale.
. In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of Adolph
Rosenbaum, insane.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of Basil S Ramsey, judge of the district
court of Cass county, Nebraska, made on the
25th day of May, A. L). 1W7, for the sale ot the
real estate hereinafter described, there will be
sold at the door of the court house in
Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska, ou the 3rd
day ot luly, A. L). IU7. at 2 o'clock p. ni. at pub-
lic vendue to the highest bidder for cash the lo-
lloping described real estate, to-wi-t: The east
half of lot one, in block thirty-thre- e, and lots one,
two and three, in block thirty, all in the city of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska. Said sale
to remain open one hour.

Latcd this 1st day of June. A. D, 1S97.
J. W. Johnson. Guardian.

Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue cf an execution issued by George

F. Houseworth. clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the 14th day ol June, A. L.
1KST7, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at the farm
of P. F. Waldron, two miles north of Eagle,
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for .ash, the following personal prop-
erty, to-wi-t: 4 lumber wagons, 3 walking and I

riding cultivators, 2 iron harrows (one a two-hors- e,

the other a four-hors- e harrow); two iron
beam stirring plows, one common drill, one
Woods binder, four sets double harness (partly
worn); one bay horse. 14 years old, called Dick;
one bay horse, star iu forehead, called Ned; one
bay horse, 16 years old, called Tom; one gray
horse, sixteen years old, called Prince; one gray
mare, H years old. called Doll; one brown mare
mule coming 4 years old; one black mare mule
coming two years old; one sorrel horse mule com-
ing two years old: one yearling mare mule; one
black horse. 7 vears old. called Bert, and ten tons
of hay in stack. The same being levied upon and ,

taken as the property ot f. f. waldron ana tl.
K. Waldron. defendants, to satisfy a judgment of j
airi rnnrr rrovrrl hv Kanlr rif Raul," nlaintitf

against said defendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.June 2. A. D., 17,Harvey Holloway,

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.
C. S. Polk, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sals.
By virtue of a fee bill issued by George F.

Houseworth. clerk of the district court, witlun and
for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 10 day of July A. I)., 1U7. at 11 o'clock
a. m. of said day at the south door of the court
house in the city of Flattsmouth. in said county,
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following lauds and tenements to-w- it:

Lot 8 in block &i, and lot 3 in block 5H. in the
city of Flattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, to-
gether with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon aud taken as the
property of Persis S. Waldron to satisfy a said
tee bill in the case of Persis S. Waldron vs. Wil-
liam L. Browne, et al.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 8. 1H97.
Harvey Holloway,

Sheriff, Cass County, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Houseworth, clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will on the 10 day of July, A. L 1 vt7,
at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the south door
of the court house in the city of Plattsmouth. in
said county, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following lands and tene-
ments to-w- it: Lots seven and eight in block nine,
in Young and Hayes' addition to the city ol
Plattsmouth, Cass county Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or iu anywise appertaining. The
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of Peter D. Bates and Susan Ii. Bates, de-
fendants, to satisfy a iudirment of said court re
covered by James M. Patterson, administrator of
the estate ol Ambrose f atterson, ueceasea. plain-
tiff, against said defendants.

I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, June 8. A. D 18ST.
Harvey Holloway,

Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph .

Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

. TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No 2tt Local express, daily, St Joe,

Kansas. !--t Louis, all points
south

No 4. Local exD. dally. Burllugton.
Chicago, all poiuts east.... 10:34 aru

No 10. Local exp, daily except Suu- -
day 11 am

NoVi Local exp. daily except Sun-
day. I'acitlc Juuctlou 12- -3 pu

No 30. Freight, tlany except Sunday
Pacific Junction 2:5(1 pm

No 2. Vesaibuled exp. daily. Bur-
lington, Chica-- O and all
points east 5:31 D'

No 12. lenl exp. daily. St Joe. Kan-
sas City. St Louis. Chicago
all poiuts east and south.. 6 pm

No 78. Freight, daily, from Omaha
to fao Junction, Iv Omaha U:15 pu

No 5. Local evp, daily, OmabiuLin-coln- ,
Denver and interme-

diate stations 7:32 a in
NotO. Local freight, daily. Omaha. S:;0 u
No 2& Local freight. Oaiiy, ex Sun-

day, Cedar CreeK. l,ou:s-vlii- e.

South Bend 7:37 am
7. Fust mail, daily. Omaha and

Lincoln 2:22 pm
o 3. Vestibuied exp, daily, Den-

ver and .11 points in Colo-
rado. Utah and California.
Cirand Island, Black Hill-,- .

Montana and Pacific N.W. 3:43 pm
No 9. Local exp, daily except Su

day. Louisville. Ashland,
Waboo, Schuyler 4 AX) pin

No 11. Local exp, dally exceptSun- -

day, Omaha and Lincoln.. 527 pui;o 17. Local express. Sunday only,
otuaha 5:27 pin

No 73. Freight, daily, Louisville.. . V:05 put
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baiigae checked to any point In the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

3. FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Omaha, Neb.

1H. t. TIME CARD.
TRA1N8 GOING NORTH,

No. 12U Fast freight 5.10 a, in
No. 9 1L51 a.m
No. 121, local freight 4.04 p.m

TRAINS GOING 6O0TH.
No. 132 Fast freight 10.52. p. m
No. local freignt 7.35 a. tu

o. lit 4.04 p. n

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

( MG3D8
TRADE MARKS,

. COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a rketeh and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention ia
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest airenc; for wcurins patent
In America. We have a Waohintrton office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully llluirrrated. lanrent circulation of
in; scientific Journal, week I y, terms $3.00 a rear;
il.S0slx months. Hpedmen eopis and liANOPatents sent free. AddreM

MUNN St CO.,
361 Broadway. New York.

McLain Bros. & Co".
COMMISSION

RECEIVERS AND SHIPPERS
CmcAso Bo.ro or Tn.oc

211 Rl ALTO BUILDING, CHICAGO
Grain and Provisions bought and sold fcr

cash or for fatoro delivery on margins.
Orders fcr Wbeit executed in lott of 1.C01

bn and upwards.
Correspondence invited. Consignments of

Grain, Seeds and Hay solicited.
Whea visiting Chicago call and see u

S. fi. Davis, Representative,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

3

will do if use as a wash according to dt
rectlons; prevent transmission of blood
diseases, skin diseases, acute and chronic
ulcers, stricture, fissure of the hand and
feoU Kczema, Tetter, bait Rheumatism, I

of the Bladd er. Diseases of the
bones. Joints and muscles. Syphiletlo In-

sanity, Scurvy. Scrofula in many forma.
The above and a hundred other forma of
disease are traceable directly or Indirectly
to syphilitic Blood Poison for whlcb the
1)r Irsnn's Kncllsh 8aetv Tablets Is a
sure pre veutive. and is asafn Germ Killer,
rendering contagion hardly possible, hence
its value. If neglected such troubles resul
fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed JI: six
boxes for fci. Medical ad y ice free. JACK-
SON MEDICAL CO., Chicago, III., or our
agent. I. L. Snyeer.

m I La it ix rv I arv

rY7 QUICKLY. .O
THOROUGHLY

FOREVER CURED.t r r s

F" :
ENGLISM QUICK --$r

'm NERVE RESTORER

MAN OUT OF MEcV

30tDAY
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

In thirty d.iys by a new perfected sclentlflo
method that can not fail unless th caso la
bttvunu human aid. You feel Improved tha
first day; feel a benefit every day; aoon
know yourself a king amoan men In body,
irind and heart, liraius and losses ended,
every obstacle to happy married Ufa re-
moved. Nerve force, will, energy, brain
power, wheti fal.lujr are restored. If nn-- ir

looted such troubles result fatally.
Modioal advice free. Mailed everwbere,
sealed for tl. Six boxes for IS. JACKSON
MKDK'Ab CO., Chicago. III., cr our agent
L. puyder.

KEWACE Or IMITATIONS

Hed-Ake-Kue- i?

LiT, IL

BVAU DRUOOUTS on 0
5 JACKSON MEDICAL CO. CHICAGO ILL

j SCO bO CLARK ST lUPLRiAL BID'S.
w N.B. DorVt take any substitute J
S with the same name but different h

spelling on which yourdru&Jist o
makes twice as much

BC.WA.RE Or IMITATIONS

Gomp!3xion Preserved
DR. HEDRA'3

VIOLA DREAM
Removes Freckle. Pimples,
Liver - Moles, Blackheads, siSunburn ami Ton, and re- -
Ktoros tha skiti to its origi
nal freshness, producing ffSELKj'
clear and healthy com filCp. fijfvl-i-''-plexio- n.

Superior to all facet-- '"preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
druggists, or mailed for SOcts. Send lor circular.

VIOLA 8KIN SOAP li .Imply Inaompwahl M a
kin purirriuc Sortp, ODequklrd for tb totlrt. ud wllhwrt a

rival for thf norwry. Abolntpl. par. ud dUollT mm&r
extrd. At dracci.u. Prie 2 S Cent.
The Q. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo. O.

are the most powerful, safe prompt and
liable of this kind In the 'market. The
oriunal and only srenuine woman's salva-
tion. Ask your drugKlst if he don't keep
them. Write direct to us and we will send
it direct upon receipt of price, tL sealed, by
mail prepaid. Medical ad vice free. JACK-
SON MKDICAL CO., Chicago. 111., or our
aiient, I. L, Snyder.

SURPASSING ALL OTHERS

"All over the world."
STRONG '

51LDi- t- -- vSH
Either Lock-Stlt- ch

or Chaln-Stltc- h.

Each the best of Its kind '

See the Latest Model.
WsiNGER MANUFACTURING CO.

LOCAL. OFFICE

HOTEL RILEY BLOCK
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

..VATUMA..
PERFECT

HEALTH
REGAINED.

THE H'OISDER OF THE AGE.

Grandest discovery in the nnnala of
medicine. Guaranteed to cure more
diseases than any othur medicine,
treatment or- - system known to the
medical profession. No MAN made"
remedy, but 'nature's' true panacea.
Vatuma is an antiseptic germicide, it
positively destroys all "microbea"
and germs .f every kind, name ana '

natuie.it is heating and soothing to
the mucuous membrane. It will per-

manently cure tbo majority of cases of
Bronchitis, Catarrh, DisjepBia, all
Stomach troubles, alt diseases of the
Bladder, Bowels Kidneys, Liver, Con-
stipation, I'ilee, Old Sores, Rectal
Diseases, Ulcers, Eczema, Scrofula,
Blood Poison.Itheumatism, Neuralgia,
Diseased Discharges,Disea9eB peculiar
to Women. Nervous and Physical
Weakness, etc.

NO MATTKII WHAT YOUR AIL-
MENT, or where you live, write us a
full history of your trouble, and our
consulting physician will advise you
what to uo in order to regain your
health. Consultation is FREE and
sacredly confidential. Terms very
low. For proofs enclose 2 cent stamp.

Local agents wanted everywhere.
No canvassing. We advertise you in
your home paper. Address witn
btamp. . v

P. O. Box, D 13. Chlcsisjo,' X1L


